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LAW REFORM ACT 0F 1868.

As our readers are aware, it is erected by
one of the clauses of this Act, (section 18, sub-
section 2), thet a Party to a suit Wbo desires

his case to bc tried by a jury m ust give notice
in writing to that effect to the Court and to the
opposite party, by filing the same with his last
pleading, and serving a copy on his opponent.

Now it very often happons, tbat a party does
flot know, and cennot know until issue is fina]ly

joined, what pljading will be his lest. Must
therefore a plaintiff, to meke sure, serve this
notice with bis replicetion, or the defendent
begin serving it with bis plea, supposing the
pleadings to go beyond these stages respective-
ly; or, if he omits to give the notice with what

eventually turus out to be his last pleeding,
bas he lest his chance ofhaving ajury? The
affirmative was strongly urged in a late case
in Chamebers which sve uoxv propose te notice.

Iu the case referred te, however, The Quebc
Bankt v. Grey a different Mode was adopted te
mecet the difficulty. The action was brought

on a premissery note, te which the defendant
pleaded a special equitabie plea; te this, the
plaintiff replied by taking issue on it. The
defen dent desired te have a jury, but had failed
te give the necessary notice along with bis plea.
11e therefore joined issue on the replicetion,
and flled and served lis notices with this his
"lest pleading;" thus galvanizing inte life,
as it were, tbe old ýsitniliter, which thc plain-
tiff afterwards contended was done away with
by the Common Law Procedure Act.

The plaintifi; thereupon, obtained a summons
te strike eut this pleading, jeinder of issue,

similiter--or wbatever it might be called-
and te set aside the notice for trial by jury.
fris summons wes fully argued befere tbe
Chief Justice of the Commen Plees, wbo de-
cided tîat tbe defendant bad a right te use this
similiter, whieh was held te bce stili in existence
and in fact preserved by sec. 108 of tbe Cem-
mon Law Precedure Act.

It May new, therefore, be considered as
settled, until et leest this decision isim
pugned, tbat a party te a suit, mey, for
tIc purpose of giving a notice for a jury under
thc section referred te, ile and serve e similiter,
or fermai jeinder of issue, wbether or net, the
previeus pleeding is one in denial, and though
sucb joinder of issue, under the prectice in
force since the Common Law Procedure Act,
is for the purpose of perfecting the issue oui the
Record, unnecessery. This decision, niay
perbeps, take seine by surprise, but it is, we
apprcbcnd, the correct rulin, and as the PTilc-

tice it authorises is certainly tIc Most Con-
venieut under the circumnstances, it is likeiy te
be follosved.

On the ether baud, the Chief Justice set
aside a notice for a jury wbich bcd net been
served witb a lest pleadiug," but he alloîved
the party te witîdraw and re-file, and re-
serve such pleading, se as te bring bimself
within the act, and enable bim te give the
uecessary notice with bis lest pleading.

PROFESSIONAL HUCKSTERING.

It is te be expected that those persens w le,
are, unfortuuetely, ellowed in tbis Country te
trespass ou the demain of the profession lu tbe
way of conveyencing, &c., should attempt te
attract custemers by devices in thc advertising
lino that would do credit te the genus of
"Brown, Joues & Robinson," and sheuld vie
with each other in doing business on thc Most
"echeap and uasty scale. But it should be
a matter of surprise and regret that a member
of that very profession should follow their
exeample, and put himself on a par with those
who attempt te make a living eut of the creduli-

t or cupidity of the unwary.

We have been furnished with a copy of a
printed circuler, or IlTariff of cenveyaucing
charges," distributed by a mnember of the
Law Society iu a city te the east of this, which
is unique in its way, ccd whilst it evinces the
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